STATEOF MISSISSIPPI
OFFICEOF THE GOVERNOR

HALEYBARBOUR
QOVERNOR

April 30, 2°010

The 8onorabJe Gary Locke
s·ecretary of Commerce
.
U.S. Department of Commerce
14th and Constitution Avenue NW'
Washington, DC 20230
.Dear Mr. Secretary:
1n.lighrofthe April 20, 2010 Deepwa_t~ Horizon oil spill in the Gulf of Mexico and Mississippi's efforts to
address its impact, I an'\ writing to request the activation of the appropriate Federal disastei--declaration
clauses in the Magnuson-Stevens Fishery Conservation and Manageme~t Act as well as Televant clauses to
trigger support from the Econoniic Development Administration (EDA). If the U.S. Department of
Commerce favorably receives this request, such action will result in the declaration ofa commercial fisheries
failure for ¥ississippi and provide other eco11omicrecovery options through EDA.
The oil spill off 91eGulf Coast will certai.nly 'impact three _primary industries in Missis~ippi.'s co~tal
conimunities·- ports/maritime, energy. and fishing. Like Louisiana, these industries provide great benefit to
the nation's commerce and are vital employers and important compolle11tsof our state's coastal economy.
Protection ofMississippi!s fisheries, habitats alid catch are critical not onJy to our state economy but also to
ournation's economy and food supplY:. In addition to the potential biologic and ecologic impacts in these
coastal commu.(lities, this spiJJ may also l1ave a i:;rippling effect on commercial ahd sport fisheries in
Mississippi. Ir a-disaster de~laration is declared, fisheries disaster assistance and EDA support will help
sustain our f3.llliliesand small .businesses whose livelihoods depend upon tlle fishing and madtime industries.
The State will also n~d assistance from the National Oceanic and Atmospheiic Administration {NOAA) not
helping-individual fishem1en but to ensure that this productive ecosystem is cleaned and restored,
only ,»;•ith
that these products 1,JTe
of high quality, anct·ihat our·small businesses can compete and maintain markets.

on

We look forward to.working with·you
the biologic and ecologic impacts that the oil spill has·had and will
have-,but ask that ,you declare. a commercial :fisheries failure and prov.ide associated fisheries and EDA
support so that we can begin the process of assuring the fishh1g community, .impacted coastal residents and
businesses that economic and financial assistance that are needed can be counted 011 to help get Mississippi
fishem1en back on the water once this cr.isis has-passed.
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